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"Mongrel and Master"

This is a powerful political drama

in three parts.
Woman's devotion or the lack of it,

placed Frank .Mitchell and Hill Den-

ton in the wider path of life, where

they shifted about, fought and taught

each other the part of life which is

wrong. It was easy to learn, to teacli

they enjoyed it, they thought; so

lived on as they should not have. They

planned to pull a big job rob one of

the homes of wealth, and started out

to get the lay of the land. They met

n child of ten, a daughter of wealth,

and ns she passed them on the street

Frank dropped a small tool from the

Imri'lnr kit in his Docket. The little

girl picked it up and called him back

She called him back and was curious

about what the tool was used for.

The child mudu a strange impression

on Frank which Bill dubbed foolish-

ness. She hoped that Frank was u

good man, and in leaving him gave

him n rose from the boquct in her

hnmi. That niirht in the wee small

hours of the morning, they entered the

mansion to steal. Frank was about to

open tho safe when he discovered the

photograph of a child the very same

child he had met on the street. Ah

- the good in him came to the surface.

Ho was saved. ,IIo wroto a note to

the little girl telling that she hno

saved him and that he would be u

good man as she hoped. He left the

noto with tho guns and burglar tools

on a chair, and went away driving

his disgusted partner before him.

Frank labored for years and studied
law. Bill asociated himself with a

clique of rascals that bought and sold

votes and made themselves rich on

questionable contracts Tho two

men never met anlf the little child

grew to womanhood. Her father be- -,

came mayor through the votes of Bill

and his gang, and Frank secured a

situation in tho mayors law office.

He mot tho girl, neither ono thinking

they had over seen the other. It was
not long before a strong and vital love

was theirs. Then Bill fell in love with
the girl and when she refused him he
went to tho Mayor and ordered him
to speak to his daughter in his be-

half. Tho mayor refused and Bill

promised vengeance. Ho discovered
in the meantime that Frank was his
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old partner, and that lie is the favor- -

pd lover of the girl. Bill, threatens to

disgrace him by telling who he was

Ho. also threatens the Mayor and tho

rirl ninmiRns to marry Bill to save

her father. But in the long run right

wins out. The picture ends with Bill

in jail and Frank and the girl married

and evVybody happy.

This extraordinary feature will be

shoVn at the Grand, Sunday, Scpl.UO,

POLAR RESEARCH.

Arctic and Antarctic Problems Tha
Still Remain Unsolved.

Tbo era of pole limiting Is now Imp
plly over, mid the best result of Ten
ry's and Amundsen's athletic fonts In

the north mid south Is tlint the really
Importnnt problems of the clrcumpolar
regions can henceforth bo attacked
with a single mind. From n sclentllle
standpoint enough work renin Ins to be
dono In these regions to Inst for sev
crnl generations.

The nntiirctlc has only been serntch
ed, so to speak. Owing to the diverse
scales used In school geographies the
average man goes through life with
bndly warped Ideas concerning the rel
atlvo sizes of various parts of the
earth's surface, mid so probably few
people realize that the antarctic contl
nent Is very much larger than Europe

In fact, about as large as Kurope and
Australia combined. Of this huge con
tlnent we do not know even the shape
nnd location of tho coast line, except
for ono long stretch south of Australia
and n few widely scattered points else
where, while the whole Interior, apart
from a narrow wedge; between Boss
sea and the pole, Is virtually blank on
our maps.
,ln tho arctic a patch of a million

square miles Is still absolutely tin
touched. So much for mere surfneo
geography; but. of course, modern po
lar research Includes a wide range of
jiongeogrnplilcal problems pertaining
to such diverse subjects as geology,
glnclology, meteorology, terrestrial mag'
netlsm, seismology, oceanography, zool
ogy, botany, physiology, ethnology and
archaeology. Hevlew of Itovlews.

Sure to Return.
Ono morning a merchant whoso

goods did not very strongly substantl
nto his advertising claims put out a
new sign. Ho was pleased to see that
n great many people stopped to rend It,

but directly be was puzzled and an
gored to notice that they all went on
laughing. There wns nothing funny
about the sign. It merely read:

if You Buy Hero Onco
You Will Come A Rain. .

The merchant went outside In n cas
ual sort of way and glanced at his sign
to sec what was the matter. Home
one. no doubt a former customer, had
added another line. It now rend:

Jf You liny Here Onco
You Will Come Again
To Urlng It 13nck.

Youth's Companion.

Colored Glasses.
Wearing . spectacles to protect tho

eyes from the glare of the sun Is a
very old custom. The natives of tho
far northern regions long ago Invented
spectacles of wood with a very narrow
slit In the center to diminish as far as
possible the continual glare of the long
arctic day. It Is wild that the I'hnperor
Nero, who wns an albino and whoso
eyes were therefore very sensitlvo to
light, usen amethysts or emeralds to
shield his eyes.

His Preference.
"Good gracious." exclaimed a vicar

as he met a village laborer wearily
pulling a loaded wheelbarrow. "It
would bo much easier If you pushed
It."

'Daresay.' was the answer, "but I.
sick of the very sight of It." London
Telegraph.

Perfect Manners,

"Here! Yon mustn't coino here I

Couldn't you see tho loard?"
"Yes. sir Hut we didn't rend what

was on II liecauso it said It wax 'pri-vuti- .'

Cuts

Phenomenal.
'Tnpn." ashed Willie, "what I

"It U plmiiomenal. my sou." explain-
ed .Mr. WlM'pitle. lion a lawyer In

wli'iil with a nominal fee." Truth.
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BAFFLED THE BOOK AGENT.

A Question That Moved Him First to
Pity nd Then to Fury.

Several years ngo, when Vice Presl
dent Marshall was plain Attorney Tom
Marshall of Indiana, a particularly
seedy and down at the heel Individual
eluded tho ottlce boy aud the stenogra
pher and Insinuated himself Into the
lawyer s bacirofllce.

"Mr. Marshall," ho began glibly In
that bland professional manner that
makes one long for the good old days
of blood, "I've heard a great deal of
you ns a church worker here, and I
know you'll be Interested In a new and
absolutely up to date edltlpn of tbe
English Bible, full tnorccco bound,
hand stitched, annotated," ho hurried
on, flipping tho pages of his book, "and
placed upon the market at a price
which barely covers cost of publica
tion, shipping and"

Tho attorney had been caught un
awares at first, but now ho found
breath' to Inquire In his slow drawl,
"Who wrote It?"

The other paused to study his victim
condescendingly for a moment. "Why,

' I'

ITB FACED TUB MAN IN THE CHAIR.

I guess you didn't understand me, Mr.
Mnrshall,"i ho explained pityingly.
"This Is a Bible."

"But 1 did understand," drawled the
llttlo man, his face calmly curious.
"And 1 ask you, who wroto it?"

The agent shifted his feet uneasily,
ran a suspicious yo over the man at
tbe desk, felt of ola collar and cleared
his throat In au annoyed way. "But,
Mr. Marshall," be Insisted patiently,
"it's a Bible he added hope-
fully, "Bible, you know."

"Who wrote It?" demanded the fu
ture vice president, grave as a cast
iron monument of one of tbe early
Christian martyrs.

Tho visitor's brow was moist now,
and his eye searched the four corners
of tho room despairingly. With i last
effort ho braced himself, looked at his
man again and, Undlng no encourage-
ment there, retreated to the doorway.
The knob under his fingers seemed to
stir his faltering courage, for onco
more ho threw- back his shoulders and
faced tho man In tho chair.

"Why, you blithering, pin heuded
fool," he shouted wltherlngly, "It's a
BIble!"-Llp)luc-otfs.

Value of Money.
Wealth Is no sinecure. Moreover,

tho value of money depends partly on
knowing what to do with It, partly on
tho manner In which It Is acquired.
Sir John Lubbock.

Wat at the Front.
A retired army ofllcer was In his

back garden ono day when a tramp
cmno round the end of tho house.
"I'vo been at tbo front," he began,
"and" Tho old officer benmed on him
as ho Interrupted to ask: "Have you
indeed, my nun? And wcro you
wounded?" "No," said tho man: "no,
sir, not exactly. But 1 couldn't mako
no oue ear, so I come round to tbe
back."

Meekness of Moses.
There was no love lost between a

certalu pupil and tbo teacher of a col-

ored school In IMchraoud. Moses
thought the teacher was too critical,
to which effect ho expressed himself
moro than once, with the result that
ho had been disciplined.

"You should never say 'I Is,'" ad
monished the teacher one day during
tho course of n talk to her class.

"Y'es, teacher, I Is payln' attention,
'deed 1 Is," Moses hastened to snv.

"Y'ou should not say 'I Is,'" again
admonished tbo teacher. "I huvo told
you n thousand times. Y'ou know tho
correct form. There nro no executions
to Its use. Give me two examples at
once,"

"Y'essum," snld Moses meekly. "I am
one of the letters of do alphabet I am
n pronoun." Harper's Magazine,

Thrse Cups of Tea.
in open lire, blue ten things on the

tnblo and u ten kettle singing a llltlu
xnng of comfort are the projKtr hinge
sottliipt for thin little anecdote.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

THOMAS F. HAGGERTY
Attorney-at-La- w

Over MrNair's Hardware Stcre
-.-Phone 482

BANDON, OREGON

c. r. Wade
Lawyer.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office in First National Bank build-
ing. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m; 1:30 to 4 p.

m; 7 to 8 in the evening.
BANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson Building. Hours,
9 to 12 a. m; 1 to 5 p. m.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSON
Dentist

Office in First National Bank build-
ing. Telephone at house and office.

BANDON, OREGON

G. T. TREADGOLD
Attorney and Counselor

at Law
Office in New Bank Building

Notary Public
BANDON. OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson building, Phone 72

BANDON, "OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson building. Office
phone, 352. Residence phone, 353.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT
Dentist

Office in Ellingson building. Office
phone 1241. Residence phone, 1101

BANDON, OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

Office in Fahy and Morrison Build
.'ng- next to Emergency Hospital.

Phono 1141

DR. II. M. SHAW
Eye, Lar, Nose and Throat

Specialist
Office Phone 330-- J Res. Phone 105 J

Rooms 200-- 1 Irving Hlock
MARSH FIELD. OREGON

P. A. SANDBERG
Civil .Engineer

Surveys, Plans and Speciricatio is
Office Bank Building

BANDON, OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTLIND
Consulting Engineer and J

Architect
Office in Tluift lliiililiiip

BANDON, OREGON

KODAK
WORK

Urine; us your Kodak work.
We havo installed an electric
printing machine nnd can fin-

ish on short noticp, day or
ni;ht, und secure tho best re-

sults. A trial is convincing.

YOURS TO PLEASE

L. I. WHEELER
Artist

Near finllier Hotel
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THE PILE

THE BANK
r

Split wood

Block wood .

WITH THIS BANK

SHOWS HOW IT POSSESSES THE

OF PEOPLE WHO

SAVE AND ARE

THRIFTY. YOU CAN JOIN THFM

WITH PUT YOUR

SAVINGS HERE AND THEY'LL

BE AS SAFE AS A ROCK. SMALL

ACCOUNTS WELCOME AS LARGE

ONES.

$1.75 per tier
$1.50 per Iter I

IE

Fire place wood .$1.15 per tier

I F. L.
4

W. E.

C

OF MONEY

BAND

bags.

Christie, Phone 582

STBINOFI
THIS HARNESS MAN

omplete stock of har-
ness, shopping bags,
trunks, suit valises

and traveling

DEPOSITED

CONFIDENCE

THEREFORE

ADVANTAGE.

OF ON

cases,

For Your Garden!
The new soil of this section requir-

es a COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER,
giving it what nature lacked. "You

must have it for your garden to get
the best results. We have a large

supply at a very reasonable nrice.

Central Feed Co.
Central Warehouse Phone 142

Order Your Frqighi Sent by the Old Reliable

S. S. ELIZABETH
Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms With Run-

ning Water.
Eight Day Service Between the Coquillc River and

San Francisco.
FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, $.3 ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton. Coouille: Perkins'.
Myrtle Point; E.B. Thrift, Langlois. t
J. E. WALSTKOJV1, Agent, llandon

We want you
For our customer not just today, but tomor-

row and for all time to come,-i- f

Right Goods
Right Prices

Courteous Treatment
and prompt delivery

is what you want
WE HAVE YOU

SPARKS GROCERY

I


